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The recent spread of intracranial electroencephalographic (EEG) recording techniques for
presurgical evaluation of drug-resistant epileptic patients is providing new information on
the activity of different brain structures during both wakefulness and sleep. The interest
has been mainly focused on the medial temporal lobe, and in particular the hippocampal
formation, whose peculiar local sleep features have been recently described, providing
support to the idea that sleep is not a spatially global phenomenon.The study of the hip-
pocampal sleep electrophysiology is particularly interesting because of its central role in
the declarative memory formation. Recent data indicate that sleep contributes to mem-
ory formation.Therefore, it is relevant to understand whether speciﬁc patterns of activity
taking place during sleep are related to memory consolidation processes. Fascinating sim-
ilarities between different states of consciousness (wakefulness, REM sleep, non-REM
sleep)insomeelectrophysiologicalmechanismsunderlyingcognitiveprocesseshavebeen
reported. For instance, large-scale synchrony in gamma activity is important for waking
memory and perception processes, and its changes during sleep may be the neurophys-
iological substrate of sleep-related deﬁcits of declarative memory. Hippocampal activity
seems to speciﬁcally support memory consolidation during sleep, through speciﬁc coor-
dinated neurophysiological events (slow waves, spindles, ripples) that would facilitate the
integration of new information into the pre-existing cortical networks.A few studies indeed
provided direct evidence that rhinal ripples as well as slow hippocampal oscillations are
correlatedwithmemoryconsolidationinhumans.Moredetailedelectrophysiologicalinves-
tigations assessing the speciﬁc relations between different types of memory consolidation
and hippocampal EEG features are in order. These studies will add an important piece of
knowledge to the elucidation of the ultimate sleep function.
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INTRODUCTION
The spatial resolution of scalp electroencephalographic (EEG)
methods is inadequate to show local physiological processes in
the deep brain. However, the recent spread of intracranial EEG
recording techniques, mainly used for the presurgical evaluation
of drug-resistant epileptic patients, is allowing to partially ﬁll this
gap, providing detailed information on the activity of different
cortical and subcortical structures during both wakefulness and
sleep.
Researchers have mainly focused on the medial temporal lobe
(MTL), and in particular on the hippocampal formation, whose
peculiar local sleep features have been recently described (for
reviews, see Ferrara and De Gennaro, 2011; Nobili et al., 2012).
The hippocampal formation plays a central role in the declarative
memory formation (Eichenbaum, 2004; Carr et al., 2011). Recent
data indicate that sleep contributes to memory formation by con-
solidating new information and by integrating it with previously
storedcontents(DiekelmannandBorn,2010).However,theexact
neurophysiological mechanisms underlying memory consolida-
tion processes during sleep are still a matter of debate (Girardeau
and Zugaro,2011; Mölle and Born, 2011;Wang et al.,2011).
In this work we will ﬁrst review available data on the descrip-
tion, obtained by means of invasive deep brain recordings, of the
EEG characteristics of hippocampal/parahippocampal sleep. Suc-
cessively, to establish a connection between subcortical sleep fea-
turesandmemoryfunctions,wewillreviewtheavailableevidence
on the relations between hippocampal sleep on the one hand,
and sleep mentation (hypnagogic hallucinations and dreams) and
memory consolidation after learning on the other.
INTRACORTICAL STUDIES OF HIPPOCAMPAL SLEEP IN
HUMANS
Intracerebral stereo-EEG (SEEG) sleep recordings have recently
provided robust support to the idea that sleep is not a spatially
global phenomenon, pointing that different cortical and sub-
cortical brain structures may have different and peculiar sleep
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characteristics (Moroni et al., 2007, 2012; Nobili et al., 2011).
After the early, sparse and inconclusive data on human sleep fea-
tures in limbic structures (Brazier, 1968; Wieser, 1984; Mann
et al., 1997), a decade ago Bódizs et al. (2001) reported the
ﬁrst “modern” results on hippocampal EEG activity during REM
sleep detected by foramen ovale (FO) electrodes in 12 epilep-
tic patients undergoing presurgical examination. FO electrodes
allow a mesiotemporal corticography, providing the opportunity
to measure hippocampal/parahippocampal activity in a semi-
invasive way, without opening the skull. These authors showed
for the ﬁrst time the presence in human REM sleep of a striking,
continuous 1.5- to 3-Hz rhythmic oscillation in the hippocampal
region, while on the scalp the typical REM sleep EEG desynchro-
nization was evident. Slow wave sleep (SWS) was characterized
by higher amplitude slow rhythms, with higher power in the low-
delta range (<1.25Hz). The 1.5- to 3-Hz activity detected with
FO electrodes during human REM sleep was considered to be
the analog of the hippocampal rhythmic slow activity (RSA) in
rodents, although the latter typically falls within the theta range
(e.g., O’Keefe and Recce, 1993). This slower tonic activity could
be related to a general tendency of larger hippocampal forma-
tions to generate slower rhythms. Clearly, although delta activity
in hippocampal–parahippocampal derivations seems an intrinsic
characteristic of REM sleep, it may have different sources from
thatof non-REM(NREM)deltaoscillation.Thelatteroscillations
resultfromthethalamocorticalsystem,whileitwassuggestedthat
the former may be the result of hippocampal–cortical interplay
(Bódizs et al.,2001).
Moroni et al. (2007) have successively carried out an exten-
sive and systematic evaluation of hippocampal NREM and REM
sleeprecordedbyintracerebralSEEGdirectlyfromthehippocam-
pus. In this study, hippocampal recordings were compared with
neocortical and scalp sites aimed to understand whether sleep in
the hippocampus shares some basic characteristics with the well-
knownscalprecordedsleep.Itwasshownthatdeltabandexhibits,
alsointhehippocampus,thetypicalprogressivedecreaseof power
across sleep cycles, indicating that a kind of homeostatic regula-
tion of delta activity is present also in this subcortical structure.
Hippocampal sleep also showed some very peculiar, distinctive
features during both NREM and REM sleep periods,in particular
alowerrelativepowerintheslowoscillationrange(<1Hz)during
NREM sleep compared to the scalp EEG. There was a ﬂattening of
the time course of the very low frequencies (<1Hz) across sleep
cycles as compared to the scalp, with relatively high power even
during REM sleep. Finally, a decrease of power in the beta band
was found during REM sleep,at variance with the typical increase
of power in the cortical recordings.
Together,theseﬁndingsindicatethatduringREMsleepthehip-
pocampus shows a generalized tendency to EEG synchronization.
In strict agreement with Bódizs et al. (2001), such a synchro-
nization in the low rhythms during REM sleep seems to be the
most peculiar feature of hippocampal sleep (Moroni et al., 2007).
A prominent mesiotemporal tonic activity during REM sleep in
the delta range has been conﬁrmed also by another independent
group (Clemens et al., 2009), by means of both visual inspec-
tion of the unﬁltered recordings and fast Fourier transformation
(FFT).ThisstudyprovidedtheﬁrstevidenceduringREMsleepof
aphasecouplingbetweenthetonicoscillationsat1.5–3Hzandthe
gamma activity in human mesiotemporal recordings. An impor-
tant feature of the rodent hippocampal RSA is that it co-occurs
with high-frequency gamma activity such that the amplitude of
the gamma activity is modulated by the phase of the theta cycle
(Bragin et al., 1995; Chrobak and Buzsáki, 1998). Therefore, the
aboveresults(Clemensetal.,2009)supportthehypothesisthatthe
oscillatory delta activity in human REM sleep may be the analog
of the animal hippocampal theta.
Finally, Cantero et al. (2003) reported the ﬁrst, and to date
the only,evidence of the presence of human theta oscillations (4–
7Hz) within the hippocampus. These oscillations, recorded by
bipolar multicontact depth electrodes, appeared in short bursts
during REM sleep, while no similar electrophysiological events
were observed in either SWS or wakefulness. The hippocampus
and neocortical regions were uncoupled during the emergence of
theta oscillations, suggesting that these cerebral structures have
distinct and independent theta-wave generators. Notably, there
was no evidence for phase coupling of gamma activity with the
observed theta oscillations (Cantero et al., 2003). The absence of
gamma–theta coupling provide a further indication that delta –
rather than theta activity – should be considered as the human
analog of the animal hippocampal RSA during REM sleep.
It is of note that recent observations from our laboratory lend
further support to this view, conﬁrming and extending the above
ﬁndings (Bódizs et al., 2001; Moroni et al., 2007; Clemens et al.,
2009).Inparticular,wehaveconﬁrmedthepresenceof deltaactiv-
ityduringREMsleepinthehuman,andprovidedtheﬁrstevidence
of its existence in the spontaneous SEEG also during wakefulness
(Moroni et al.,2012, see below for more detailed discussion).
HIPPOCAMPAL–NEOCORTICAL DIALOG AND MEMORY
CONSOLIDATION
Oscillatory dynamics within and between cerebral regions are
implicatedinwakingcognitiveprocessessuchasmemoryandper-
ception, for instance in the gamma activity range (e.g., Fell et al.,
2001). Therefore, it is relevant to assess their relations with the
drasticchangesincognitivefeatures,typicallyobservedindifferent
brain states. Indeed, speciﬁc oscillations and phasic sleep events,
such as slow waves, spindles, and ripples, are candidate to be a
neurophysiological mechanism for information transfer between
hippocampus and neocortex underlying sleep-related memory
consolidation (Axmacher et al., 2006, 2009; Fell and Axmacher,
2011).
Slowoscillations(0.5–1.0Hz)ariseintheneocortexbutspread
to many other areas including the hippocampus and thalamus
(Massimini et al., 2004; Nir et al., 2011), and fulﬁll an important
temporal gating function. The slow oscillation comprises a hyper-
polarization phase or down-state,during which virtually all corti-
cal neurons are deeply hyperpolarized,and a depolarization phase
orup-state.Duringtheup-state,whenneuronsﬁreatratesthatare
even higher than in quiet wakefulness (Steriade et al.,2001),sleep
spindles (faster and lower amplitude oscillations in the 11- to 15-
Hzrange)occurinthethalamusandtraveltoneocorticalareas(for
areview,DeGennaroandFerrara,2003).Thalamocorticalspindles
stimulate early gene expression and glutamate receptors thereby
creating optimal conditions for long-term potentiation (LTP) in
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the neocortex (for a review, Born et al., 2006). At the same time,
high-frequencyripplesat100–300Hzandsharpwavesoccurinthe
hippocampus. These events are associated with the ofﬂine replay
of neural sequences learned during encoding (e.g., Lee and Wil-
son,2002;JiandWilson,2007).Althoughmanyevidencesconﬁrm
a role of slow oscillations, spindles, and sharp wave–ripple com-
plexesinmemoryconsolidationduringsleep,howtheyinteractto
subserve a transfer of information is still debated.
STATE DEPENDENT CHANGES IN LOCAL AND LONG-RANGE
(HIPPOCAMPO-NEOCORTICAL) RELATIONS
Oscillations in the gamma frequency band typically increase in
brain states characterized by active cognitive processing, whether
of external percepts or internal thoughts and images (Llinas and
Ribary, 1993). Cantero et al. (2004) assessed the hypothesis that
high levels of gamma coherence between neocortex and hip-
pocampus facilitate the high-level cognitive processes typical of
wakefulness, whereas low gamma coherence characterizes those
stateswherehighercognitiveprocessesarestronglydiminished,as
during sleep (Cantero et al., 2004). They indeed reported higher
levels of gamma coupling within and between cortical areas dur-
ing wakefulness than during SWS and REM sleep, when gamma
coherence was negligible. Additionally, gamma functional cou-
pling between the neocortex and hippocampus was dramatically
decreased during both SWS and REM sleep compared to wakeful-
ness. According to the authors, the lack of cross-talk within and
between different brain regions in the gamma range during both
REM and SWS, well correlates with brain states characterized by
a reduction in attention, memory, and perceptive functions, and
an inability to create a global awareness of the world or the self
(Cantero et al., 2004). These results lend support to the hypoth-
esis that changes in large-scale correlative synchrony in gamma
activity are the neurophysiological substrate of reduced cogni-
tive functions during sleep. Along the same line, Fell et al. (2003)
analyzed the intracranial EEG activity recorded from the rhinal
cortex and the hippocampus to assess whether measures quanti-
fying rhinal–hippocampal interaction may explain the impaired
declarative memory during sleep. They reported an overall reduc-
tion of rhinal–hippocampal coherence during sleep compared to
wakefulness, particularly pronounced in the upper gamma band
(28–44Hz). These data indirectly support the hypothesis that a
coherencedecreasemaybetheelectrophysiologicalsubstrateofthe
sleep-related reduction of declarative memory (Fell et al.,2003).
In recent years, some authors have focalized their attention on
speciﬁc hippocampal sleep features, like sharp wave–ripples, also
in coincidence with other phasic events recorded in the neocortex
or over the scalp. Ripples are an important hippocampal high-
frequency activity originated in the CA1 region of the hippocam-
pus and occurring in association with sharp waves emerging from
CA3 (Buzsáki, 1986). Fast ripple oscillations play an active role in
plasticityprocesses.Indeed,sharpwavesinduceLTPinhippocam-
pal CA1 pyramidal neurons and sharp wave–ripple complexes in
brain slices in vitro can be generated by plasticity-inducing stim-
ulation paradigms (Behrens et al., 2005;f o rar e v i e w ,Axmacher
etal.,2009).Moreover,ithasbeenshownthatselectiveelimination
of sharp wave–ripples during post-training consolidation periods
(Girardeau et al., 2009) or disruption of neuronal activity during
ripple events impairs spatial learning (Ego-Stengel and Wilson,
2010). These results establish a causal link between sharp wave–
ripples and memory consolidation. However,the question of how
exactly replay would participate in memory formation remains
open (Wang et al.,2011).
Sleepspindlesandripplesareconcentratedonthedepolarizing
phase of neocortical slow activity (Mölle et al., 2002), suggest-
ing that these coordinated patterns of activity take place during
a highly responsive and plastic state of the neocortex (Steriade,
2003; Steriade and Timofeev, 2003). The temporal synchroniza-
tion of thalamocortical spindles and hippocampal sharp waves by
slow oscillations is believed to ensure that sequence replay in the
hippocampus coincides with neocortical readiness for encoding
(Born et al., 2006). This provides a potential physiological mech-
anism for ofﬂine consolidation of hippocampal-based memories
during sleep (for reviews, Born, 2010; Mölle and Born,2011).
Humanripplessharemanycharacteristicswiththoseinrodents
(Siapas and Wilson, 1998), although they show a lower frequency
(80–140Hz). Clemens et al. (2007) using parahippocampal FO
electrodes recordings,evaluated the hypothesis that a similar cou-
pling between these oscillatory phenomena does exist also in
humans, providing the ﬁrst evidence for a temporal coupling
between parahippocampal ripples, sleep spindles, and slow oscil-
lations. In particular, the neocortical slow oscillation induced a
groupingeffectsuchthatspindleandrippleactivityweredecreased
during the negative slow oscillation half-wave (down-state), and
increased during the subsequent positive up-state. Interestingly,
the synchronization of ripples to the slow oscillation was clear
only in the patients whose MRI scans did not indicate severe
structural alterations in mesiotemporal regions. A temporal asso-
ciation between ripple and spindle activity was also reported:
ripple activity was increased shortly before spindle peaks and
decreased distinctly after the peak (Clemens et al., 2007). These
ﬁndings are thus consistent with the notion of a hippocampal-
to-neocortical information transfer during sleep that is linked to
coordinated ripple and spindle activity synchronized to cortical
slow oscillations (Clemens et al., 2007). Recently, Nir et al. (2011)
demonstrated that neurons in entorhinal cortex, hippocampus,
and amygdala modulate their spiking activities in concert with
EEG slow waves. In particular they revealed a robust tendency of
sleepslowwavestopropagatefrommedialprefrontalcortextothe
MTL and hippocampus. They also conﬁrmed that hippocampal
ripples tend to occur around the up-state of slow waves (see Molle
et al., 2006; Clemens et al., 2007). Moreover, they showed delayed
and attenuated spike discharges in entorhinal cortex compared
with hippocampus, a ﬁnding that support the notion that ripples
reﬂect local hippocampal output.
However, while these ﬁndings show that hippocampal rip-
ples, neocortical sleep spindles, and up-states are locked in time,
unfortunately they do not unequivocally reveal the direction
of the hippocampo-cortical or cortico-hippocampal information
transfer (Axmacher et al.,2009).
Indirect evidence about the relevance of a co-occurrence of
slow and fast hippocampal oscillations for the processing of
declarative memories comes from a correlational study com-
paring surface versus mediotemporal recordings (Poepel et al.,
2007). It was shown that the typical negative correlation of slow
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and fast frequency bands in scalp EEG reverses into a positive
correlationinhippocampalrecordings,particularlyduringNREM
sleep. These results are in line with earlier data suggesting that the
co-occurrence of fast and slow oscillations is important for mem-
ory processing in the hippocampus during wakefulness (Lisman
and Idiart, 1995; Jensen and Lisman, 2005).
More recently Clemens et al. (2011) assessed, with parahip-
pocampal FO recordings, the temporal relationship between
parahippocampal ripple activity (80–140Hz) and spindles
recorded from frontal, parietal, and parahippocampal regions.
Basedonﬁndingsinanimals,itwashypothesizedthatripplesorig-
inating from the hippocampus combine with spindles to provide
a ﬁne-tuned temporal frame for a persistent transfer of memory-
related information to the neocortex (Siapas and Wilson, 1998;
Marshall and Born, 2007). Spindles were indeed coupled with
parahippocampal ripples such that, during parietal and parahip-
pocampal spindles,the ripple activity was higher before than after
the spindle peak. On a ﬁner timescale, parahippocampal ripple
activity was phase-locked to parahippocampal and parietal spin-
dle troughs (Clemens et al., 2011). These data are consistent with
the idea of a temporally ﬁne-tuned hippocampus-to-neocortex
transfer of information taking place during NREM sleep.
Further support to the hypothesis of an information ﬂow
from the hippocampus to the neocortex comes from another
recent large-scale microelectrode recording study (Le Van Quyen
et al., 2010). The authors reported evidence of a probabilis-
tic coupling between parahippocampal gamma oscillations and
hippocampal ripple/sharp wave complexes. In particular, cortical
gammaoscillationstendedtooccurwithin100msafterhippocam-
pal ripple/sharp waves, suggesting an information ﬂow from the
hippocampus to the cortex. It was speculated that these high-
frequency patterns brieﬂy restore “microwake” activity and are
important for consolidation of memory traces acquired during
previous awake periods.
On the other hand, a completely different pattern of inter-
actions between neocortex and hippocampus during human
sleep emerges from a study investigating directional coupling in
intracranial EEG data using a phase-modeling approach (Wagner
et al., 2010). Unexpectedly, the inﬂuence of neocortical regions
on the hippocampus signiﬁcantly increased during sleep as com-
paredtowakingstate.Similarly,Niretal.(2011)providedevidence
showing that during NREM sleep neural activity propagates pre-
dominantly from the neocortex to the hippocampus. They also
reported that ripples represent spatially constrained hippocampal
output, with entorhinal cortex showing a delayed transient peak
following the hippocampus, whereas a transient ﬁring in medial
prefrontalcortexunitswasnotfoundfollowingrippleoccurrence.
These results question the standard model of hippocampal–
neocortical interactions, which postulates the existence of sim-
ple unidirectional inﬂuences inverting between waking and sleep
states (e.g., Buzsáki, 1989, 1998). Instead, they suggest that sleep-
dependent consolidation may be accomplished by an active
retrieval of hippocampal information by the neocortex, since the
neocortex seems to exert an increasing inﬂuence onto structures
of the MTL toward deeper sleep stages. The observed direc-
tional changes may be interpreted in keeping with the proposal
of co-activation of neocortex and hippocampus during NREM
sleep (Ji and Wilson, 2007; Mehta, 2007), suggesting that a coor-
dinated replay in both structures could be an important feature
of memory consolidation.According to this model,newly learned
memory traces are integrated into neocortical regions during co-
activation,whileatthesametimerecentlylearnedinformationare
erased in the hippocampus (Mehta, 2007). Future studies could
critically clarify this issue by directly relating directional coupling
to memory performance assessed before and after sleep.
Finally, we have recently observed that two different types of
delta activity are originated in the hippocampus (Moroni et al.,
2012). The ﬁrst is a low-delta rhythm (0.5–2.0Hz),which appears
as a transient (phasic) rhythm present during all the vigilance
states, but intriguingly synchronous between the hippocampi
mainly during the activated states (wake and REM sleep). The
secondisahigh-deltarhythm(2.0–4.0Hz),whichinsteadappears
asanoscillatorybackgroundhippocampalrhythmpresentduring
all the states, but only weakly in phase between hemispheres, as
showed by coherence analysis. In other words, both left and right
hippocampi produce slow EEG rhythms during NREM sleep, but
they appear to be out of phase. These data can be interpreted
in the framework of the sequential hypothesis of sleep consol-
idation (Giuditta et al., 1995). According to the hypothesis, we
can differentiate between a system consolidation, mainly depen-
dent on SWS and involving widespread brain areas, and a local
synaptic plasticity referred to REM sleep. SWS system consoli-
dation engages wide cortical and hippocampal circuits that could
explainthelossof coherencebetweenhippocampiobservedinour
data. In other words,the neocortical slow oscillation would facili-
tatealong-rangetransferof (mainlydeclarative)information(see
DiekelmannandBorn,2010).Ontheotherhand,thedisentangled,
localizednatureofsynapticconsolidationduringREMsleepcould
explain the rise of inter-hippocampal network synchronization in
the low-delta range observed by Moroni et al. (2012). These novel
observations prompt further studies focusing on task-dependent
SEEG activity to shed light on the possible functional differences
between slow and fast hippocampal delta rhythms in relation to
learning.
HIPPOCAMPAL SLEEP FEATURES AND SLEEP MENTATION
A possible approach to the study of memory formation dur-
ing sleep is the analysis of dream recall. During wakefulness,
the formation of declarative memories is accompanied by the
phase synchronization of rhinal–hippocampal EEG activity in
the gamma range and an increased EEG coherence in the low-
frequency range (e.g., Fell et al., 2001). It has been suggested
that dreams are hardly remembered upon awakening because
declarative memory is disfacilitated during sleep (Hobson and
Pace-Schott, 2002). Consistent with this hypothesis, during sleep
areducedrhinal–hippocampalandintrahippocampalEEGcoher-
ence has been observed compared to wakefulness, particularly
within the gamma range (Fell et al., 2003). Therefore, Fell et al.
(2006) hypothesized that the interindividual differences in the
abilitytobuilddeclarativememoriesduringsleepcouldberelated
to variations in mediotemporal connectivity. To this aim, 12
epileptic patients, stereotactically implanted with multicontact
depth electrodes along the longitudinal axis of each mediotem-
poral lobe, were awakened after at least 5min from the onset
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of the second and of the following REM periods, and asked
whether they remembered having had a dream and whether they
could recall any speciﬁc content. Coherence analyses showed that
rhinal–hippocampalconnectivityvalueswereapproximatelytwice
as large for patients with good dream recall compared to those
patients with poor recall. This suggests that rhinal–hippocampal
connectivity may be a crucial factor in determining declarative
memory formation. In particular, a successful memorization of
dreams is accompanied by an enhanced rhinal–hippocampal and
intrahippocampal EEG coherence, not an EEG power increase
within mediotemporal structures, pointing out a common neu-
rophysiological mechanism between wakefulness and sleep (Fell
etal.,2001,2006).Sharedelectrophysiologicalmechanismsunder-
lying the encoding and recall of episodic memories between dif-
ferent states of consciousness have been suggested also by a recent
study of scalp EEG topography (Marzano et al., 2011). Interest-
ingly,dreamingaboutalearningtaskduringNREMsleepisassoci-
ated with a further sleep-related improvement on a hippocampal
spatial memory task (Wamsley et al., 2010). This recent ﬁnding
indirectlysupportsthenotionthatahighrhinal–hippocampaland
intrahippocampal connectivity may affect both dreaming expe-
rience and declarative memory consolidation, leading to higher
dream recall rates and an improved performance.
REM sleep shares many physiological and psychological fea-
tures with the wake–sleep transition, such as the similarities of
the scalp recorded EEG of the two states. Moreover, the vivid
hypnagogic imagery during sleep onset owns some of the fea-
tures of REM sleep dreaming. It is interesting to note that REM-
like 1.5–3.0Hz hippocampal/parahippocampal activity increased
during the transition from wakefulness to sleep, reaching an
average of 82% of tonic REM just shortly after the ﬁrst electro-
physiological signs of sleep (Bódizs et al., 2005). The REM-like
1.5–3.0Hz hippocampal/parahippocampal activity observed dur-
ing the wake–sleep transition in this study supports the covert-
REM sleep hypothesis of dreaming, which suggests that“hidden”
REM sleep features are present during sleep onset, explaining
the vivid hypnagogic imagery (Nielsen, 2000). Intriguingly, the
two sleep states accompanied by the most vivid imagery (sleep
onset and REM sleep) are indeed characterized by a similar
hippocampal/parahippocampal slow activity pattern.
Altogether, these studies indirectly support the existence of a
relationship between memory consolidation and hippocampal–
parahippocampal electrical activity during sleep in humans.
HIPPOCAMPAL SLEEP FEATURES AND LEARNING
Accordingtotheactivesystemconsolidationmodel,duringNREM
sleep the newly acquired memory traces are repeatedly reacti-
vated, which stimulates the gradual redistribution of these mem-
ories such that synaptic connections within the neocortex are
strengthened, forming more persistent memory representations
(Mölle and Born, 2011). Such a dialog between hippocam-
pus and neocortex during sleep is brought about by different
coordinated local phasic events and oscillations (cortical slow
oscillations, hippocampal ripples, thalamic spindles). Are there
any direct evidence relating the acquisition of new information
to modiﬁcations of hippocampal sleep patterns or indexes of
hippocampal–neocortical dialog?
To date, only three studies have speciﬁcally investigated the
effects of the pre-sleep acquisition of new information (i.e.,learn-
ing) on hippocampal–parahippocampal electrical activity dur-
ing sleep in humans, providing some direct electrophysiological
evidence of memory consolidation occurring during sleep.
In the ﬁrst study,Axmacher et al. (2008a) recorded hippocam-
pal event-related potentials (ERPs),by means of intracranial EEG
fromthehippocampusandrhinalcortexof nineepilepticpatients
while they retrieved information acquired either before or after
a nap in the afternoon or on a control day without nap. Results
indicatedthatanapfacilitatesmemoryconsolidationduringpost-
sleepwakingstate.Moreover,theauthorsreportedthattheamount
of deltaactivityduringthenapwaspositivelycorrelatedwithindi-
viduals’ performance in a declarative task. However, on the basis
of the hippocampal ERP responses, the authors suggested that
memory consolidation may occur also during waking state.
In the second study, the same group (Axmacher et al., 2008b)
reported the ﬁrst direct behavioral evidence that ripples are cor-
related with memory consolidation in humans. Intracranial elec-
troencephalogram was recorded with macroelectrodes from the
hippocampus and rhinal cortex in 11 epilepsy patients during a
memory consolidation task carried out before and after an after-
noon1hnap.Resultsfromcross-correlationanalysisrevealedthat
ripples in the hippocampus occurred signiﬁcantly earlier than in
the rhinal cortex. Furthermore, hippocampal ripples were signif-
icantly locked to the phase of hippocampal delta band activity,
occurring close to the positive peak of delta waves. Interestingly,
ripples occurred with the highest incidence during periods when
subjects laid awake during the nap time. The number of rhinal,
but not hippocampal, ripples was correlated with the number of
successfully recalled items after the nap. In humans,a similar rela-
tionship was already reported between parahippocampal ripples
and neocortical slow oscillations (Clemens et al., 2007). Based on
these ﬁndings, the authors proposed that the coupling between
neocortical slow oscillations and hippocampal ripples may result
from a phase-locking of ripples to hippocampal delta band activ-
ity, which is itself phase-locked to neocortical slow oscillations
(Axmacher et al.,2008b).
The third study (Moroni et al., 2008) reported the ﬁrst direct
evidencethatslowhippocampaloscillationsareinvolvedinhuman
memory consolidation. In this study, we investigated the effects
of both procedural and declarative learning on the qualitative
and quantitative measures of sleep recorded from the hippocam-
pus in eight epileptic patients undergoing presurgical evaluations.
We reasoned that, if the hippocampus is directly involved in
the memory consolidation process, we should expect signiﬁcant
changes in the hippocampal SEEG slow rhythms, as suggested
by the functional link between sleep EEG low frequencies and
post-learning plasticity (e.g., Aeschbach et al., 2008). We showed
that a short but intensive training on a sequential ﬁnger tap-
ping task, but not on a paired associate word learning task, is
followed by an increase in the amount of scalp recorded SWS.
ThiseffectwasparalleledbyanincreaseinthehippocampalSEEG
power in the very low-frequency range (0.5–1.0Hz) during the
ﬁrst post-learning NREM period. The magnitude of procedural
performance improvement was signiﬁcantly correlated with the
subsequent SEEG low-frequency power increase, which supports
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the existence of a direct link between procedural memory consol-
idation and very low hippocampal SEEG rhythms. Interestingly,
at variance with previous scalp EEG studies (e.g., Huber et al.,
2004), the effect was strictly limited to the very low-frequency
range (0.5–1.0Hz). These different outcomes may be related to
the functional dissociation observed in the delta band during hip-
pocampal sleep (Moroni et al., 2007, 2012). If this is the case,
the low-delta band may reveal an independent behavior in the
hippocampus compared to the neocortex. Therefore, within the
hippocampus, the effects of plasticity on sleep may be limited to
the very low frequencies rather than the entire delta range. Con-
sistent with these observations,i nv i t r ostimulation paradigms of
hippocampal cells indicated that stimulations at <1Hz are ideally
suited to induce depotentiation or depression of synaptic trans-
mission (Kemp and Bashir, 2001). Remarkably, in humans the
overnight improvement in another procedural task performance
(texturediscrimination)wasmaximallycorrelatedwiththelowest
EEGfrequencies(0.75–1.00Hz)withinthedeltarange(Aeschbach
et al., 2008). Similarly, Massimini et al. (2009) reported that the
activity within the 0.75- to 1.5-Hz frequency range reacts most
sensitively to experimental manipulations affecting synaptic plas-
ticity. Our ﬁndings (Moroni et al., 2008) can be also interpreted
according to the Synaptic Homeostasis hypothesis (Tononi and
Cirelli, 2006), which posits that slow oscillations during sleep,
with the sequence of depolarization (up-phase) and hyperpolar-
ization (down-phase) at a cellular level, are associated with the
localprocessesofpost-learningsynapticdownscaling.Inthisview,
sleepservespredominantlytoreducesynapticweightsandtoreset
the system for the optimal encoding of new information after
sleep. Hippocampal slow oscillations during sleep may be there-
fore associated with the local processes of post-learning synaptic
downscaling.
Finally, Bódizs et al. (2002) explored the relation between
individual-speciﬁc (trait-like) hippocampal sleep signs and cog-
nitive functions, observing that slow activity (below 1.25Hz) at
the parahippocampal region during both SWS and phasic REM
sleep were positively correlated with visual memory and ver-
bal learning task performance. Therefore, these ﬁndings suggest
that sleep-dependent, phase-speciﬁc hippocampal synchronized
slow activity (<1.25Hz) may be an index of waking memory
functioning.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE AVENUES
In recent years, the study of human cortical and subcortical sleep
by means of invasive EEG recordings have provided fascinating
data that have moved forward our knowledge of sleep mech-
anisms and offered hints about sleep functions in relation to
memory. An important caveat in studies using intracranial EEG
recordings is the peculiar study population. Only patients with a
long history of pharmacoresistant epilepsy are evaluated for sur-
gical purposes. It remains unclear whether or not many years
of epilepsy may damage the brain or cause it to use alternative
mechanism for memory consolidation. Although data are typi-
cally recorded during seizure-free periods,inter-ictal epileptiform
activity, as well as antiepileptic drugs (AED) could affect sleep
in general, and the nature of slow waves in particular. Neverthe-
less, it is of note these results have been consistently reported in
different studies, despite drastically different clinical proﬁles and
AED treatments in patients characterized by distinct site of origin
of the seizures.
One of the most intriguing ﬁndings is the similarity between
different states of consciousness (wakefulness, REM sleep, NREM
sleep) in some electrophysiological mechanisms underlying cog-
nitiveprocessessuchastheencodingandrecallof episodicmemo-
ries.Forinstance,oscillatorydynamicsinthegammaEEGactivity
range within and between cerebral regions are implicated in wak-
ing memory and perception processes (e.g., Fell et al., 2001), but
theyalsoseemimportanttoexplainsomeof thecognitivefeatures
ofsleep.Infact,coherenceinthegammarangeishamperedduring
sleep(Felletal.,2003;Canteroetal.,2004);consistently,asuccess-
ful recall of dreams is possible only in presence of an enhanced
rhinal–hippocampal and intrahippocampal EEG coherence (Fell
et al.,2006). Therefore,changes in local and/or in large-scale syn-
chronyingammaactivitymaybetheneurophysiologicalsubstrate
of the deﬁcit of declarative memory during sleep.
Asfarastherelationsbetweensleepandlearningareconcerned,
the above reviewed ﬁndings suggest two different (not mutually
exclusive) roles for sleep in memory consolidation.
First, sleep seems to speciﬁcally support information trans-
fer through speciﬁc coordinated neurophysiological events (slow
waves,spindles,ripples)thatwouldfacilitatetheintegrationofnew
information into the pre-existing cortical networks (Diekelmann
and Born,2010;Mölle and Born,2011).Adopting the widely used
two-stage model of memory consolidation, in which encoding
ﬁrst takes place within a fast hippocampal store and is subse-
quentlytransferredofﬂinetotheneocortexovertime(McClelland
et al.,1995; Frankland and Bontempi,2005),it is argued that slow
oscillations play an essential role in coordinating this transfer. A
second idea, the multiple trace theory (Nadel and Moscovitch,
1997),supposes that multiple traces of single-trial episodic events
areencodedinbothcortexandhippocampus.Recentobservations
in rodents (Tse et al., 2011) ﬁts with this idea, and challenge the
concept of distinct fast (hippocampal) and slow (cortical) learn-
ing systems,shedding light on the neural mechanisms of memory
assimilation into schemas.
A schema is a cognitive structure that represents organized
knowledgeoftheworldformedthroughtheimplicitabstractionof
regularities within the environment. According to another model
(LewisandDurrant,2011),theoverlappingreactivationof related
memories during SWS selectively strengthens shared elements.
Repeated reactivations progressively builds schematic representa-
tions of the relationships between stimuli, leading to the addition
of new knowledge to existing schemata.
Within the ﬁrst theoretical framework, the ripples–spindles
coupling (Clemens et al., 2011) and the synchronization of rip-
ples and spindles to the slow oscillation (Clemens et al., 2007)
are consistent with the hypothesis that the interaction between
hippocampal and thalamocortical networks provides a tempo-
rally ﬁne-tuned framework for hippocampus-to-neocortex trans-
fer of information during SWS, underlying the consolidation of
hippocampus-dependent memories during sleep (Buzsáki, 1989,
1998; Gais and Born, 2004; Born et al.,2006).
However,recentevidencehasbeenprovidedthatdoesnotﬁtthe
theory. For example,the above mentioned study on directionality
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of couplinginintracranialEEGhavequestionedthismodel(Wag-
neretal.,2010),reportingthattheinﬂuenceof neocorticalregions
on the hippocampus signiﬁcantly increased during sleep as com-
pared to waking state. Consistently, Nir et al. (2011) showed that
most sleep slow waves and the underlying active and inactive
neuronalstatesoccurlocally.Inanycase,slowwavesusuallyprop-
agatefrommedialprefrontalcortextotheMTLandhippocampus.
Therefore,futurestudiesshouldclarifythisissuebydirectlyassess-
ing directional coupling during sleep before and after successful
learning.
A second role for sleep is to restore saturated hippocampal
plasticity (Moser et al., 1998; Tononi and Cirelli, 2006) and allow
a better and more rapid processing through the hippocampus
after sleep. Recent neuroimaging data provided support to this
idea,indicatingthatdeepsleepprecedingataskoptimizesthehip-
pocampusforencodingof novelinformation(VanDerWerf etal.,
2009).
To date, only few studies provided direct evidence that rhi-
nal ripples as well as slow hippocampal oscillations are correlated
with memory consolidation in humans (Axmacher et al., 2008b;
Moroni et al., 2008). As far as the mechanism underlying this
process is concerned,it may be that the coupling between neocor-
tical slow oscillations and hippocampal ripples may result from a
phase-lockingofripplestohippocampaldeltabandactivity,which
is itself phase-locked to neocortical slow oscillations (Axmacher
etal.,2008b).However,moredetailedelectrophysiologicalinvesti-
gations assessing the speciﬁc relationships between different types
of memory consolidation and hippocampal EEG features are in
order, also taking into account the speciﬁc roles of different sleep
stages.
Finally,itshouldbeclariﬁedwhethersleep-dependentmemory
consolidation is accompanied by a hippocampo-to-neocortical
information transfer, as suggested by some authors (e.g., Buzsáki,
1989, 1998), or by a coordinated replay in both neocortex and
hippocampus (Ji and Wilson, 2007; Mehta, 2007; Wagner et al.,
2010). In keeping with the sequential hypothesis of memory
consolidationduringsleep(Giudittaetal.,1995),itisalsopossible
thatasystemconsolidation,mainlydependentonSWSandinvolv-
ing widespread brain areas, may coexists with a local synaptic
plasticity restricted to REM sleep (Diekelmann and Born, 2010).
In that case, these distinct processes would be clearly dependent
ondifferentelectrophysiologicalmechanismsthataretobefurther
clariﬁed.
To further complicate the picture, there is evidence suggest-
ing that SWS is characterized by local phenomena, more than by
the facilitation of long-distance connections. Spoormaker et al.
(2010), for example, in an fMRI study of functional connectivity
showed that such connections are sharply reduced in SWS. This
ﬁnding was substantially replicated by a functional connectivity
analysis of EEG data that demonstrated diffuse localized cortical
interactions throughout much of the cortex during the waking
state; localized interactions appeared to lose strength in favor
of more distant interactions during REM sleep, while SWS only
revealed a localized cluster of left fronto-temporal connectivity
(Langheim et al.,2011).
Based on these ﬁndings, it may be hypothesized that the large-
scale functional brain network in SWS moved toward a regular
network (Watts and Strogatz, 1998). This network organization
indeed provides a functional brain state optimal for reprocess-
ing information in segregated functional systems, which is more
in accord with a memory-reprocessing hypothesis than with a
memory-transfer hypothesis of SWS (Spoormaker et al., 2011).
Moreover, this kind of local functioning contrasts with the active
system consolidation model, which assumes that SWS enable an
effective hippocampus-to-neocortex transfer of the reactivated
information(DiekelmannandBorn,2010;MölleandBorn,2011).
Accordingly, Nir et al. (2011) reported that hippocampal sharp
wave–ripples hardly reach the entorhinal cortex, which would
speak against the theory of their role in memory transfer.
Future studies focusing on task-dependent changes of
hippocampal–neocortical activity and connectivity will possibly
shed light on these intriguing issues, and add an important piece
of knowledge to the elucidation of the ultimate sleep function.
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